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BC Executive ·Board adiusts budget; Porch shares vision
Lonnie- Wilkey
aotf.st and Reflector
~BRENTWOOD

- In response
·an amended budget adopted
messengers at the Tennessee
' aptist Convention annual
''leE~tnJlg in November, the TBC
ecutive Board approved a reced budget fo r Executive
t• l:<-'"'rd ministries during its
l lle,etutg held at the Baptist Cenhere Jan. 14.
During the meeting which folnran an orientation session for
w
board
'JI 'i4embers on
. 12 and
etings on
n. 13 , TBC
ecutive Dirctot James
>reb cast a vipn for -the fuPORCH
re:
Last September, the Execuve Board approved the T enlSsee Missions and Ministries
hlget of $10,765,041. However,
e final budge t approved by
rt·i!~semgers 'to the annual meetonly allocated $9,104,202 to
:nnj~ssee Mission.s and Min-

fs~ries.

Among items eliminated
by the board to come under t he
adjusted budget were a 2 percent raise and r~lated increases,
three staff positions, and meals
and lodging for Executive Board
members. Reduced expenses included Ex.ecutive Leadership
travel and capital needs funding
for the Baptist ·center and for
Collegiate Ministries.
Though board members generally agreed ·with eliminating
food and lodging reimbursements, some exp~resse d concern
about board members who might
not be abLe to drive at nigh t or
have so.me other hardship.
The motion was amended to
take "demonstrated hardships"
into consideration. It passed
with limited opposition.
"I commend our board members for their willingness to do
their part as we had to cut expenses for the Execu tive Board,"
Porch said. "This action demonstrates their commitment to One
Servant Family," he added.
Porch cast a vision for the Executive Board during his presentation.
Noting through a video that
Tennessee is a bea~tiful s t ate,

the reality is "there are millions
of people in Tennessee ·locked in
the darkness of sin ," he said.
"They need h ope an d love.
They need the message of the
old and the fresh story of Jesus
Christ," Porch shared.
Porch related some personal
observations he h ad during the
recent holiday season. "I had a
r ecurring thought. How much of
my life is behind me and how
much of my life is ahead of me?"
While heritage and reflection
are important, Porch observed
that to focus on that initial calling to be authentic in ministry is
also important.
He shared how the TBC staff
(One Servant Family) is committed "to making Christ known by
serving churches."
"As part of that One Servant
Family I can be conscious of a vision - a dynamic movement of
healthy churches empowered by
the presence of God.
"The ministries of the Execut ive Board are dedicated to that
vision and understanding. To accomplish that, we, as a One Servant Family, must conv-er ge with
a focus," he said.
Porch also noted the Execu-

•

TBC PRESIDENT Mike Boyd, right, and Leonard Markham, center,
president of the TBC Executive Board, visit with board member Virginia Wagnon of Tullahoma at the board meeting.

tive Board members have a fourfold task.
The first is to examine their
connection "to our living God."
The second, he continued, is to
consider their relationship to the
entire TBC family.
The third task, Porch said, is
serving oth er Executive Board
members. He cited their prayers
for fellow board member and
p ast
president
Laurann

Whetham during some recent
health problems.
The final task, he said, is to
affirm the One Servant Family
staff. "We are dependent upon
you to provide for us prayers,
s u pport, and resources as we
seek to do His work;-" Porch said.
"You h ave a dedicated staff
here willing to go well beyond
their calling," he continued.
-

See TBC, page 9

f'ennesseans give $3.3 million
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AA£0 s•ts re o cl, •ut is 7 percent. sltorf of 03 goal
1

By Martin King
Baptist Press

BIRMINGHAM, Al a.
Southern Baptists set another
record in giving to the Annie
Armstrong Eas ter Offering for
North American Missions in
~003. Robert E . (Bob ) Reccord ,
president of the North American
Mission Beard, announced Jan.
10 during the annual meeting of
Woman's Missionary Union's executiv:e board that Southern Ba,ptists gave $49 ,6~0,279 last year.
"The 2003 Annie Offering was
1 percent over the previous year .
Considering the economic downturn we've experienced, th at's
quite remarkable," Reccord said.
"T.he influence of WMU across
North America i s what helps
Southern Baptis t s focus on the
mission, the missionaries, and
the offering that supports them.
On their behalf, thank you."
The year-end total was nearly
7 percent short of the $53 million national goal, however, and
continues a trend of stagnant
and - . in some cases, declining
- mission. offerings amG:ng
Southern Baptists.

"We are so thankful for the monthly updates about the misfaithfulness of Southern Bap- sion offerings that are taken by
tists to give at an increased level the church es and sent to the
last year," Reccord said, "but we TBC. I am reminded every
simply are unable to keep up month that Tennessee Baptists
with skyrocketing costs such as love missions and support mishealth insurance which is going sions through sacrificial giying."
up 14 percent per year . Although
Inflation for 2003 was nearly
mission offerings have generally 2 percent - twice the rate of the
increased annually, when a d - AAEO increase. Over the past
justed for inflation they have three years t h e offeri ng increased only 2.5 percent while
been flat for 20 ,Yeats."
Through De- •
the inflat ion rate was about 6
cember, T enpercent. Reccord said NAMB is
unable to fill hundreds-of misnessee Baptists
have
giv en
sionary positions as a result.
"Righ t now, NAMB and our
$3,342,606 for
state convention partners h ave
the
2003
181 vacant missionary positions
AAEO, an in·in the U.S. and Canada. We are
cr ease of 0.87
also unable to fund n early 100
percent over
semester missionaries and more
the previous
PHILLIPS
than 100 summer missionary po-_
year. Gifts for
sit ions because of the l ack of
2003 will be accepted until the end of February, gifts," he said. 'We have nearly
according to Candy Phillips, ex- stopped enlistin g missionaries,
ecutive director of Tennessee because we have 48 missionaries
approved and ready to serve but
Woman's Missionary Union.
"It's a joy and privilege to no funds to send them.
'With an estimated 228 J:O.ilwork alongside generou s Tenlion 1Gst people in the United
nessee Baptists," PhiUips said.
"As the· new dtr..eGtar af Ten- States and Canada - seven eut
nessee WMU, I receive the of 10 people - there is a grow-

ing ~piritual hunger around us.
Our ch aJ:ge is to help Southern
Baptists shar e the gospel with
every person in North America,"
Reccord said.
WMU initiated the national
mission offering in 1895 to support SBC miss ionaries in the
United States. In 1903, the offering w,as named in honor of WMU's
founder, Annie Armstrong, a tireless missions champion.
The 2004 Offerin.g wln be promoted in most Southern Baptist
churches this spring between
the March 7-14 Week of Prayer
for North American Mi ssions
and Easter on April 11. .The
2004 goal i s $54 million, although the offering has met the
national goal only twice in the
past 20 years.
The Annie Armstrong Easter.
Offering (AAEO) supplies more
than 44 percent of NAMB's budget, and 100 percent of the offering supports 5,176 missionaries
and t heir ministries. Thirty-six
percen t of NAMB's income
comes from churches' gifts
through the SBC Cooperative
Pra_g ram. CJ - Editor Lonnie
Wilkey contributed to this story.
•
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Akin eletted
unanimously to
lead Southeastern
Baptist Press
WAKE FOREST, N .C.
Daniel L . Akin became the
sixth president of Southeastern
Baptist Theological Seminary
Jan. 15 with a unanimous vote
of the s emina ry's b oa rd of
trustees.
Akin, who previously served
at Southeastern a s assistant
professor of theology and dean
of students from 1992-1996 ,
was vice president for academic
administration and dean of the
school of theology at Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary
in Louisville, Ky., a position he
held until his return to Southeastern Seminary.
"I am ex- ~~:""'""'""~=~
tre m ely honored and genuinely humbled at this
opportunity,"
said Akin, who
was also elected ·professor of
AKIN
theology and
preaching. "I do count i t a
great, great honor to come back
home and be part of one of the
greatest schools in the world."
Akin indicate d in his address to seminary faculty members that he was firmly committed to maintaining Southeastern's emph ases on missions and
evangelism, expository preaching, and promoting Christ-centered marriages and families.
"I don't have a renovation
assignment," he said. "I have a
glorious assignment of climbing
on board a speeding train that's
gloriously going in t he right direction."
Before his election by the
trustees, Southeastern's faculty
unanimously affirmed their support for ~s administration. 0

Former missionary,
Baptist leader
H. Stevens dies
Baptist and Reflector

NASHVILLE - Howard L.
Stevens, a for-mer Southern
Baptist missionary and an active Tennessee Baptist, died
Jan. 16 after a brief bout with
cancer.
A former pastor in Georgia
and Louisiana, Stevens served
as a Southern Baptist missionary in Mexico from 1960-75.
Upon returning to tbe States
he taught at several colleges,
including Belmont University.
He also began a private counseling practice which he continued for more than 25 years. He
authored a book, The Christian
and Divorce, along with several
articles for Baptist publications.
Stevens was an active member of First Baptist Church,
Nashville, where he served in

.
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Fornaer· S8C leader
Baptist Press
NASHVILLE - Raymond M . (Ray) Rigdon,
who led the Southern Baptist Convention's
Seminary Extension ministry from 1969-1988,
died here Jan. 16 after a lengthy illness. He
was 84.
Rigdon led Seminary Extension during some
of its greatest years of expansion.
Seminary Extension; founded in 1951, is a
ministry of the SBC's six seminaries, offering
100-plus diploma-level courses by correspondence, on CD ROM, the Internet, and in more
than 400 extension centers across the country.
While not a degree program, Seminary Extension does award lay certificates and diplomas.
Under.Rigdon'~ 18 years of Seminary Extension leadership, the ministry gained accreditamany l eadership capacities.
Stevens also was a speaker and
conference leader. He and his
wife, Norma, a long-time BelmoJ;lt professor , were active in
Marriage Encounter.
He is survived by his wife,
three children ·- Catherine
Self, Karen Stevens-Foster, and
Kristen Douglass - and eight
grandchildren. 0

Bush appoints
Baptist to court
Baptist Press

,,

tion with the National H ome Study Counc
(now the Distance Educatio n and Trninir
Council) in 1972 and be-came a m~mber oT tJ
National Universitv Extension As~ocintion (no
the National University Continuing EducatU
Association) the following year.
Rigdon , in the mid-19'10s, promoted Sem
nary Extension with the slogan. '"Recycle Ym
Mind - Study," according to 8 history of t1
ministry by Leonard Hill.
Vivian Buttrey, 8 Seminary Extension sta
member for more than 27 years, worked wit
Rigdon from 1976 until his retirement i
1988.
"Dr. Rigdon was always a Christian Jpntlt
man yet was a stickler for detail (as he} mat
certain Seminary Extension's curricul\U!\ w~
significantly upgraded .., 0
·~ -

Miss. He was a member of the
Peace Committee established in
1985 to address issues related
to the theological controversy in
tR.e Southern Baptist Conven tion at the time. Pickering also
served two years in the mid1980s as president of the Mississippi Baptist Convention.
The Fifth Circuit Court of
Appeals is based in New Orleans covering the states of
Texas, Louisiana, and Mississippi. 0

FCC may re~erse

ruling on expletive

WASHINGTON - President
George W. Bush used his recess Baptist Press
appointing power Jan. 16 to install Charles Pickering to the
WASHINGTON - If FederFifth Circuit Court of Appeals al Communications Commisin a move sure to draw criti- sion Chairman Michael Powell
cism from Democrats, t he Asso- has his way, an expletive for
ciated Press reported.
male-female relations may be a
The recess appointment thing of the past at least on
means that Pickering -=-who broadcast television and radio.
had been filibustered by Senate
Last year singer Bono of the
Democrats -will serve until group U2 used the word during
January 2005, when the next a live broadcast .of the Golden
Congress is sworn in, AP r e- Globes awards , saying that
ported. Until then, Pickering's winning an award was "[expleappointment will not have to be tive] brilliant." Tnat led the
confirmed.
Parents Television Council to
"I'm grateful to the president file a complaint with the FCC's
for his continued confidence enforcement bureau , which
and support ," Pickering told subsequently ruled that the utAP. "I look forward to serving terance was not indecent beon the Fifth Circuit."
cause it had been u sed as an
Pickering is one of six Bush adjective and did not describe a
nominees who have been fili- sexual function.
bustered by Senate Democrats.
Now, The Washington Post
All have received enough votes reports that Powell wants to .
for confirmation but not enough overturn that ruling and ban
votes to overcome the filibuster. nearly all of the uses of the
Needing 60 votes to stop the word on broadcast TV. There
filibuster and end debate, Pick- would be a few exceptions, such
ering received 54 votes in Octo- as political speech, the newspa-ber: Bush is by no means the per reported.
first president to use a recess
The five-member FCC comappointment. Former President mission - of which Powell is a
Bill Clinton used a recess ap- member - must vote to overpointment for a homosexual ac- . tum the ruling. But the propostivist and philanthropist, al likely will pass, according to
James Hormel, as ambassador USA Today.
to Luxembourg, among numerThe Parents Television
ous others to various posts, in- Council applauded the move
cluding at least one judge to a but added that it mu st be
federal appeals court, who oth- backed by a fine.
erwise would have required
"While we welcome the
Senate confirmation.
change of spirit on Powell's part,
Pickering, a federal judge in and the FCC has tiptoed a little
Mississippi's Southern District closer toward enforcing FCC defor 12 years, is a member of cency rules by issuing this judgFirst Baptist Church in Laurel, ment, it still simply is not

~

enough ," PTC President B~
Bozell said in a statement. "''
problem.is not that Bono uf:WJ
the [expletive]. The problem
that NBC deliberately chose
air it, has never apologized, a
even h as defended its behav
before the FCC.
"Network executives are r
going to stop airing this fl
until the FCC gets serious Wl
their decency fmes."
'But Powell may be ready
get tough with fines, t(
Speaking at a National Pre
Club luncheon Jan. 14 Pow.
called on Congress to incre~
"by at least tenfold" the amo~
of fines _the FCC can impose. C

Cour.t to
hear Pledge case

S

BaptiltP.ress _
WASHINGTON - The co
stitutionality of the ackno
edgment of God in the Pledge
Allegiance will be argu
Mar,ch 24 b ef ore t h e U .
Supreme Court.
The high court announc
the date for oral arguments
the high-profile case J a n . ~
The justices are reviewing a d
cision by the U.S. Ninth Cir
Court of Appeals t hat inclusi
of the words "under God" in
recitation of the pledge by PU;
lie school students violates t~
establishment clause oft
First Amendment.
- A wid es pread backlae
greeted the Ninth Circuit's d•
cision against the pledge whe
it was first announced in 200
Many Americans, as well as d
Bush administration, called fl
the high court to review the ru
ing and reverse it.
When arguments are hear
in Elk Grove Unified Schoc
District v. New dow , Associat
Justice Antonin Scalia wi11 dl
participate. Scalia, widely car
sidered the court's most consll
vative member, has recu•
himself without explanatiOI
He had spoken critically of •
lower court's ruling, howe¥4f
Scalia's absence makes possibl
a 4-4 deadlock among the ,;-.
tices, which would result in.
survival of the Ninth Cira\i
opinion. :J
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position on BWA
•

HVlLLE - Des i?~t. ~ · plea? from
around the world, there appears
chance Souther~ Baptist leaders
reverse or delay th~r plan to withw the Southern Baptist Convention
the Baptist World Alliance, the 99old international fellowship it .
ILntl•t:'l create.
orris Chapman, president of the
Executive Committee and chair of
study committee that p.roposed the
l~eaJ~. declined to predict if the nineID'IJer committ~e would reconsider.
witt. raise the matter for discussion
conference call with the committee
t4e.next two weeks," he told AssoBaptist Press in an e-mail interw Jan. 15. But, Chapman added, "the
dtion we have taken makes it very difto consider delaying or withdraw. the proposal."
several e-mails to overseas BWA
Chapman reiterated the commit's intention to use the money the SBC
· s to the BW~ - until recently,
,000 - to form an SBC-led alternae or-ganization that would be run by
Executive Committee. ·
·
other study committee mem- in.cluding denominational execurs Paige Patterson and Jimmy Draper
::ould not be reached for comment. The
.....l.lLI·ttee's proposal will be presented to
SBC.Executive Committee in Febru, and, if approved, to the Southern
~''""'. ."" Convention in June.
I'he study committee's Dec. 17 propossparkeu- immediate objections from
ptists on six continents, including
:lers from Indonesia, Australia, South
ica, Chile, Sri Lanka, Romania, Ruscand Norway.
Chapman acknowledged the critici~m,
as some suppor t, but said the
ttee will not respond hastily.
need to wait long enough to give op'ty for most of those who are into write to do so, in order t hat any
luation. the committee may make will
ased upon .a good cross-section of renders," h e told ABP. ".. ." I feel obligatto keep the whole matter as low-key
ssible. This m eans I may have to
with the public criticisms of SouthBaptist leader ship until we have
P·"'" ~·.Llll .•5 to say t h at is well thought out
ore release."
World Baptist leaders are prot estin g
h to the SBC's planned pullout and
; allegations of liberalism the SBC
·s justifies the move.
"We declare unacceptable the allega~ of_ liberalism made by the commit" said Latin American Baptist leaders
1......
• ....

unchang~d

by·worldwide outcry

in one of the strongest statements.
evangelism is paramount.
mittee, which was drafted by Paige P at"We deplore the recommendation of
"Our h eart's desire is to allocate the ter son, accused the Baptist World Althis committee," the statem ent contin- funding that has been going to the BWA liance ·o f "advocating aberr ant and danued, "and we urge strongly .the Executive for the purpose of coordinating confer- gerous theologies" - specifically·, quesCommittee and the assembly ·of the SBC ences in other countries, if and when the tioning biblical inerrancy, promoting
to reject this recommendation outright, Lord should guide oth er Baptist leaders women as pastors, and downplaying th e
sq that this great organization may re- to invite u s," Chapman wrote. "In our doctrine of salvation only through J esus.
main as a member ·of the BWA and may missions, publishing, and seminary eduThe report also accused an unnamed
cation organizations, we have a host of German -theologian of denying the Great
continue supporting its funding."
The official statement was signed by people who are trained to lead confer- Commission, Jesu s' command to make
seven Latin American leaders from four ences on a variety of topics, including disciples of all p eople, during a 1997
countries, induding Fausto Aguiar de Bible study, evangelism, church growth , BWA-related ~eetin g. I an Chapman,
Vasconcelos of Brazil, president of the etc."
chair of the BWA theological education
Union of Baptists in Latin America, and
In his interview with ABP, Ch apmaq work group that organized the meeting,
said "no conti-ngency plans were dis- said that accusation "is totally false." "I
two BWA vice presidents.
A similar statement was issu ed by an- cussed" when the committee adopted its am also saddened by the untrue stateother of the six regional BWA groups, th~ proposal.
ments that the [study committee] has
"The SBC/BWA Study Committee did leveled against the BWA to justify the
European Baptist Federation, which covers Europe and the Middle East. The not decid e to recommend withdrawal SBC leaving," Ian Chapman said in a
EBF executive committee plea ded with from the BWA as a tactic to reach an un- statement. "Over the past 10 years, I
Southern Baptists to maiptain the unity stated goal of pressing for ch ange in the have served as th e chair of the theologi- BWA," he explained. "Th e recommenda- cal education work group and the docof worldwide Baptists.
"Do we realize how much our witness tion is an honest expression of t h e con- trine and interchurch cooperation comto the world will be banned when we try clusions r eached unanimously by the mission . Not once during these year s ·
to explain that we are different groups of committee. The last thing we would want have I h eard a central doctrine of t h e
Baptists who cannot work together?" the is to be perceive d as
Christian faith challenged. Never have I
European leader s asked. "One of the havi~g decided upon
heard anyone deny the deity of Christ,
the authority and inspiration of Scripbiggest tragedies of contemporary Chris- the recommendation as
a means of generating
ture, personal salvation through Christ,
tianity is division."
or Christ's atoning work an the cross.
Baptists in Italy said the worldwide discussion and concesBaptist fellowship h ad been wounded sions.
rhe charge .of 'liberalism' leveled
aDd ·"erueebled" by the SBC action, which ·
committee
, against the BWA is totally without foun"The
dation."
was "made on the basis of false motiva- members made a deciDenton Lotz, BWA general secretary,
tions and pretexts." The union's execu- s ion based upon over
tive committee blamed the action on five years of appealing
agreed t.P.e or-ganization - which counts
43 million Baptists worldwide - · is not
"fundamentalism, with its tendency to- in various ways to BWA CHAPMAN
liberaL "Actually schol ars h ave shown
wards intolerance and sectar ia n ism." staff to h ear our conThat tendency "is t he antithesis of our cerns," he continued. "They listened but just the opposite, that the BWA has been
own Baptist tradition," which owes much did not hear. We felt we had no other al- more evangelical than ever," h e said in
to th e influence of Southern Baptist mis- ternative, lest we become a problem for an editorial on the BWA web site.
Meanwhile, several BWA leaders the organization and its staff, which is
sionaries, the Italians said.
In a separate letter to Chapman , something we did not want to happen. As including president Billy Kim of So~th
Branko Lovrec, a BWA vice president a res ult , the positio n we have taken Korea -insist the SBC's planned pullfrom Europe and former president of-the · makes it very difficult to consider delay- out is in response not to BWA's theological stance but its granting of memberBaptist Union of Croatia, said: 'We are ing or withdrawing the proposal."
The proposal from the SBC study com- ship to the Cooperative Baptist Fellowtrying to develop Christian relationship
with the similar evangelical[s] and other mittee suggests creating a new world- ship. The CBF, which broke away from
Christians in th e specifi c countries and wide n etwork of "conservative evangeli- the $BC in 1991 after battling. similar
worldwide, and all of a sudden such news cal Christians." Some of the more conser- Southern Baptist charges of liberalism,
has been like a bomb .... I will devote my vative Baptist bodies around the world was admitted to BWA in 2003 after a
time to prayer that God can intervene ha-ve already expressed interest in the three-year process and over the obje·cand settle the matter so that we may not new SBC-led organization, the committee tions of Southern Baptist representabe ashamed before th e unbelieving world, said, raising the possibility of two coni-. tives.
"Yet the CBF is not mentioned in the
p~ting worldwide organizations of Bapwh o will only rejoice in our separation."
SB C document outlining why they are
Chapman, in his response to Lovrec, tists.
But L~tin America Baptists, a tradi- proposing withdrawa l ," added Lotz.
said the intention of the SBC propo~al is
not to sever relationships with Baptists ,tionally conservative group that said "Suddenly many accusations are made·
worldwide but to relate to them directly, they consider themselves the "younger but CBF is not mentioned. And yet in
broth er s of the SBC" because of the evan- Rio , SBC leaders came to us and said, 'If
·not through the BWA
"While Southern Baptists certainly·be- gelistic work of Southern Baptist mis- they (CBF) are in, we're out!'"
Despite the resounding support from
lieve one of our objectives should be to sionaries, said they want nothing to do
leaders worldwide, Lotz told ABP no offipromote unity in th e body, we also wish with the new organization.
The L atin leaders also denounced cial action or protest from the Virginiato concentrate upon other matters critical to the spiritual well-being of every charge s of liber'alism against BWA, based organization is likely before the
nation in the world, including our own," which they caUed "a Christ-centered and SBC Executive Committee meets Feb.
16. The BWA's executive committee isn't
Bible-center ed organization."
the SBC leader said.
·
The r eport from the SBC study com- set to meet until March, he sa,id . .0
Chapman said the need for worldwide
'·

iblical wor~dview held by only half of senior pastors: Barna
Michael Foust
ltist Press
NASHVILL~ - Ba r ely h alf
~he nation's senior pastors -

t a. leading 71 percent of
uthern B a p tist pastors d to a biblical worldview, a
w study by Christian rercher George Barna shows.
rhe eoll of 601 randomly se:ed senior pastors, representsome 50 denominations and
t<ilucted in November and Denber , showed that only 51
·e.ent of the nati<m's pastors
d to a biblical worldview.
Significan tly, the entire sam'included
from con-

servative, moderate, and liberal
backgrou.nds.
While Southern Baptists had
the highest percentage, U nited
Methodist pastors h ad the lowest (27 percent). In fact, only 28
percent of pastors from mainline
den ominations held to a biblical
worldview. Matp.line church pastors are those in the American
Baptist Churches USA, United
Ch,urch of Chris t , Episco pal
Church, Evangelical Lutheran
Church in America, Presbyterian Church (USA), and the
Uni~ed Methodist Chu~ch.
"Worldview" is a term used to
describe th e belief system by
wh ich a
understan<ils or

Among other denominational
American church today: ~any
mak es decisions about the world.
F or the Barna poll, th~ r e- senior pastors do not hold to tl)e segments, 57 percent of Baptist
quirements for holding to a bibli- basic tenets of h istoric Chris- (non~SBC) senior pastors held to
cal worldview wer e minim aL tianity ," said T h orn Ra iner, a biblical world view, as did 51
Those holding to such a View h ad dean of the Billy Graham School percent of nondenominational
to embrace the accuracy of bibli- of Mis sions , Eva-ngelism, anQ. Protestant pastors, 44 percent of
cal teaching, the sinless nature C hurch Growth at Southern charismatic/Pentecostal pastors,
of J esus, the literal existence of Baptist Theological Seminary in and 35 percent of black church
' pastors.
Satan, the omnipotence and om- Louisville, Ky.
Among geographic regions,
"In this age of 'doctrine really
niscience of God, salvation by
grace alone, and the personal re- doesn' t matter,' Barna has _senior pastors in the South (57
shown us it does indeed matter. percent) and West (58 percent)
sponsibility to evangelize.
In December, Barna released If senior pastors do n ot believe led the way, while senigr pastors
another poll showing that only 9 the k ey doctr ines of the faith , in the Midwest (49 percent) and
percent of people categorized· as the millions in the churches will Northeast (43 percent) trailed.
Pastor s under 40 (56 percent)
"horn- again" held to a bib>li.cal . never be t au ght that which defines our faith. It is little won- were more likely to hold to a bibworldview.
"George Barna 'has diS'cov- der that many churches t od ay lical worldview than were those
40 and older (50 percent). 0
e r ed a critical issue in the mirror the values of the world."

•

•
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Sales ltave •egun

By Lonni e Wilk e y , e ditor

T h e day T e nn essean s h ave
seen com ing <some wi t h joy; ot hers with despa ir) finally arrived
yeste rd a y (Jan . 20) . T e n nessea n s wer e fin a ll y able t o
p urchas e th ose lottery t ickets
which will no doubt bring t hem
ti.ches beyond imagination (or at
least t hat's the illusion they are
led to believe).
The Ja n. 17 issue of The Tennessean contained a story which
listed the odds of a person winning the lottery along with a lot
of ot her things .
According to t he article , t h e
odds of winning a stat e lottery
jackpot is one in four million.
Compare th at t o th e odds of
becoming pres ident (on e i n 10
million), having quintuplets (one
in 85 million)) dying in an explos i on (one in 10 7 ,787 ), b eing
s t ru ck by li g htning (on e i n
3, 00 0), dying of a s pide r bite
(one in 592,829), being au~ted
by the IRS (one in 175), havin g
your i<tentity stolen (one in 200),
regaining th e weigh t lost on a
diet (nine in 10), a nd flying on a
pla ne with a drunk pilot (one in
117).

-

Ch a n ces a r e non e of u s wi ll
ever b e a bl e to say -r know
someone who won a fortun e by
playing the lott.ery."
Yet , no doubt people will try
and keep trying, over an d over
agaiD.
Keep in mi nd th at the fi rst
tickets Tennesseans will be buying are the "scratch off' variety,
not t h e multi -state, m ega millions variety.
Lottery proponents are telling
e veryon e tha t the odds of winning on a lottery t icket are one
in four. What they don't tell you
is that the a m ount you win.is
minimal.
U n fortu n ately, there are people who will spend $50 to "win"
$25 and h on estly t hink they are
"lucky." I don't like those odds .
The B aptist and Reflector, th e
Tennessee Ba ptist Con vent ion ,
a nd many oth er Ch r i s tia n
groups spent a ~ot of time, effort,
a n d m oney last year tryin g t o
convince Tennesseans not to fall
for t he lottery lies, but to vote
a ga ins t the cons titutional
amendment that would allow for
a state-operated lottery.
Those _pleas fell on deaf ears
as many Christians chose t o vote
for the lotter y . Don 't be fooled.
The lot ter y would h ave failed
had Christia n s s tepped to · the
plate and voted against it.
But , crying abou t that lost oppor tunity is pointless . The lottery is h ere and will be h er e for

wltaf cloes tlte future ltolcl

SIGNS SUCH AS THESE will probably become a common (and cluttered) sight along Tennessee 1s highways in the months and years to
come.

years to come.
T h e question now is , "What
does the future h old for the lottery in Tennessee and for th ose
who will be .negatively impacted?"
H ere a re a few observation s/predictions about the lottery.
( 1 ) When pl a nning futur e
budget s, churches will n eed t o
add extra funds t o their benevolence accounts . It will be needed.
Ther e will be low-income people
(along with s ome middle-class
f a mili es) wh o will join those
f a milies al rea d y r ecei vin g
benevolence h elp because a par ent s pen t the m on ey t h ey normally would have used for food,
re nt, or utilities on lottery ticket s.
(2) Be prepared to read more

s ad , h ear t -wrench i n g s t ories
a bout Tennessean s who fall into
t he t ra p that caugh t Elecia Battle. B a ttl e, if you r e m e mb e r ,
made n a tional news a few weeks
ago . She s uppo sedly boug ht,
the n lost , a lottery ticket worth
$ 162 .million. She even filed a
police report.
The media reported about
people flocking to the small mar k e~ wh e re s he supposedl y
boug ht th e ticket , shoveling
snow trying to find that ticket.
Unfortun a tel y, not all were
th e r e for h e r benefit. One
woman · r e portedly said s h e
would keep the winnings if she
found the ticket . •Battle e ven
went so far as to file a lawsuit to
stop Ohio lottery officials from
paying the rightful owner of the
t ick et. Battle, ho':Vever, later ad-

mitted thtH it hnd tx~ n n hoax
"'h() had 0(' \ '(' r oou~ht the ticke
m the fir~t pl t'lt'\.' Her mtionaJe
'"I "'anted to "m ~o b3d for m'
kids and fam ily . I ~lp o l o ~iu "
She no" fnc<.'~ jnil timl) for fihDJ
n fa h•e police rl'port We "tll sec
m or e in s t a n ct· ~ of g rt."l'd O\t'r
coming good sens().
(3 l Churc-hes "ill net•d to
able tQ pro' ide c-ouns l' ling or .,...,,.
fer to counselors those individu
als who can't stop nt buying ont
or two lott e ry t ickcts, but in
st ea d b ecome oddicled to·..pnm
bling a n d spend all t heir_monel
on t ick ets. That, too , wi lJ ..hap
pen.
( 4 ) T h is pred icti on is th
h ardes t to swallow, but is .."'"''
to ha ppen . Ch rist ia ns will vali
date t he lottery by pure h as·
t ick ets th em selves . Non
tian s will see Christia ns buyitl{
tickets a nd assume it is OK beJ
cause "Christian s a re doing it.'
As Christia n s , we must be con·
sciou s a nd wary of a nythi ng tha
co uld h i nd e r our witn ess fo
Christ .
These are just a fe w of t h
consequences that no doubt wi
occur b ecau se a lot tery. is now J
gal in our state.
Pray diligently in th e monthc
ahead that th e negative impac
on lives will be m inim a l an
that Tennessee· Baptists '· ill re
spond with God's grace a nd lov~
to th ose who get caugh t by
lottery tQip. 0

...
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Hosted and Sponsored by
Kirby Woods Baptist Church, Memphis, TN
Contact us at www.kwbc.org or call 901.682.2220

FEBRURRY 27-28. 2004
R E G I S T E R

"

0 "

I•

Your source for information and promotion of upcoming
events sponsored by the Tennessee B~ptist Convention

•

GREEN LIGHT ON LINE
To view Green Light on the newly designed TBC Web site,
open the site, www. tnbaptist.org, and click on the small tab that says
and Events. Then, click on Green Light. Remember, Green Light is
1ublished in the Baptist and Reflector eleven times a year. The combined issue ·
November/December.

• •rP'\ll14.:

f you have questions or comments, e-mail me at bowen@tnbaptist.org.
- -

Barbara

•

February
February
February
February

10
10
11
11

February 12
February 12

Stevens Street Baptist Church, Stone Association, Cookeville
Concord Baptist Association Office, Murfreesboro
Nolachucky Baptist Association Office; Morristown
Englewood Baptist Church, Madison-Chester Association,
•
Jackson
Hamilton County AssQciati.on Office, Chattanooga
Faith Baptist Church, Shelby Association, Bartlett

FINANCIAL ISSUES SEMINARS
The Retirement Choices Seminars scheduled 1:30 p.m. until 3:30·p.m. at each
~t•rurury

10
10
February 11
Februaty 11
February12
February 12

'

Stevens Street Baptist Church, Stone Association, Cookeville
Concord Baptist Association Office, Ml!lrfreesbor0
Nolachucky Baptist Association Office, Morristown
Englewood Baptist Church, Madison-Chester Association, Jackson
Hamilton County Association Office, Chattanooga
Faith Baptist Church, Shelby Association, Bartlett

location are offered free of charge. For more information, contact Richard
Skidmore or Joyce Harvey. Leadership Development Group, at 800.558.2090;
or e-mail at rskidmore@tnbaptist.org or jharvey@tnbaptist.org.

.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!

Seminars are offered fiee of charge from 10 a.m. until noon at each location.

Youth Ev~flgefism Conference
March 5-6
Murphy Center, MTSU, Murfreesboro
(See mstde for more information .)

_For more informatien contact Richard Skidmore, or Joyce Harvey, Leadership Development Group,
800.558.2090; or you may e-mail at rskidmore@mbaptist.org or jharvey@tnbaptist.org.

\

...

February 28
March 27

Belmont University, Nashville
Carson Newman College, Jefferson City

April17
May 1

Fjrst Baptist Church, Chatt~ooga
Union University, Jackson

•

Ministers, counselets, deacons, la}rpersoas> parents, co11ples, cellege students prepariag for ministr;y, and chaplains are urged_to attend one of the Healthy Family Relationships
Conferences.
Seminars include: How to Conduct Premarital Counseling and What to Include; Blended Family Issues; Ministering to Families in Crisis; Church as a Jtealing Community {How to
Conduct Support Groups}; and Covenant Marriages.
The Conference begins at 8:15 a.m. with registration and continentall>reakfast. Registration f~e of $10 ($5 for students) includes notebook, materials, and breakfast.
For more information, or t0 receive Fegistratien materials, coatact Tot1y Rankin, Church Growth Strategies Group, at 800558.2090, ext. 7906. Registration is also available online
1 at www.tnbaptist.org/cgs/familyministries.htm. When reglstering online, the fee is payable at the conference.

.
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WMU Get Together
March 19-1 1

Gatlinburg Convention Center

lmagtn the PoYibt/itxes, 'fatthew 19.26
Keynote Speaker: Debbie Canoada, NA.r\lf.B Missionary
•

Conference topics include:
_ <Jrm\~ng on the Go
- Make: Every Dollar Coum
1'.1~ing rm a Lcgac.y of Prayer
- lcnnL·ssce P.1nncrship MLSSions
- Rccirt:mcnr: Lifc::S fkst Chapter
- Under.s1anding and Overcoming Grief
Women ofWa.I-Man: Mini.srering to invisible people around rou
(lad's Work in Nebraska - Meet Alpha Goumbi, NAM B mmionnry

- 'X'orking Your..clf Om of .a job - Mentonng upconung le-J.del' to tfu
your place
Building a Mini~tf)' of Cornfort ~ Cornp.tssion - Ide--~ for sr.unng a
widows minisrrv
- Making ~1~io~ Fun - New iJcas rhat evcryon~ c..tn use to spark up
missions in th~ church
- Tenn~see Mi..-.siuns - ~rn how God i~ 'vorking here ac home anJ
how you can bt: a pan:

~ecial conferences will be offered on Sacurday for men, minister's

wives, and Hispanic and Korean women.
To receive addirional .information, contact D enise Bronaugh, Tennessee WMU, at 800.558.2090, ext. 7920.

'18u'll(IU..«-U~•:«-C/
Minioter& and 1'WWe& 1Zetrl!£1L

COMPENSATION - :-~
STUDY ASSISTANCE-::;

February 12- 14
National Parks Resort Lodge*
Pigeon Forge

•

Anention: Pastors, C hurch Secrd.uies,
C hurch Trea~un.n
D uring January, all l BC churcht>s will recel\ c
packet of survey forms _to be! compler<!d by rhe churdi
treasurer. When rhe form fo r e.tch sraff postrion i
completed, all forms should be rerurnt·d, by April 15
to T BC in an envelope p rovided in the packt>L

The Bivocational Ministers and Wives Retreat begins with registration at 1:30
p.m. on Thursday, February 12 and doses following lunch on Saturday,
February 14.
Program personalities include Johnny Carr, pastor of Shepard's Chapel Baptist
Church, RogersviUe; Jerry Essary, TBC Evangelism Strategist; Steve Holt, TBC
Leadership Specialist, Larry G ilmore, Evangelism Strategies Group Leader;
Linda G ilmore, ltadies Conference Leader; Candy Ph illips, WMU Executive
Director-TI·easurer; Joe W right, Dyer Baptist Association DOM; and Ray
Gilder, TBC Bivocacional Ministries Specialist.

Specific data for any i11dividu.al c/m ,.rh WilL N01
be shared with 01lJ011.e.
Every ch urch is encouraged to pamClpat e in
survey
so char accurate information will be re.tdil
•
available fo r use as a bud get-planning cool. The fuJI
repon on the combined data should be availabl
on line in June 2004. T he 10 04 Compcns-.uion
Study includes 35 parcicipaong convcnrrons 11
cooperation wirh the Ann uiry Board, S BC.

The cost of the retreat is $150 per couple and includes hotel accommoda•
tions and meals, (including the Dixie Stampede). Send check ($75 deposit
or $150 full payment) payable to Tennessee Baptist Convention to: Joy ClayCorby, P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024-0728. Include registration information: name, spouse's name,
home address, phone number, name of church/association, and e-mail address (optional).

If you have questions or com me~, conract Richar
Skidmore or Lana R~c:;. Leadership Devriopme~
Group, at 800.558.2090, extension 2053.

For more information comact Ray Gilder or Joy Clay-Corby, Leadership Development Group, at 800.558.2090,
extension 2018.
*National Parks Resor t Lodge is located at traffic light #1, Pigeon Forge.

GREAT COMMISSI-C)'[~·' RRA\'ER CONFERENCE,
•

•

...

~

•"!(

'

'
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February 20-21 - -Englewood Baptist Church, Jackson·
Theme: S-eeking His .Face
'

Keynote Speakers: Bruce Schmidt, _prayer and missions pastor, FBC Woodstock; GA1 md G regory R. Frizzell, p rayer an d spiritual awakening specialist, Baptist General Convention of
Oklahoma. Other Program Personnel: Tammy .Alsup, National Day of Prayer coordinator for Tennessee; Paul C lark, worship I music specialist, TBC; C harles C ouey, consultant, m inistries wirh the blind, TBC; Jason C ruise, senior pastor, Belmont Heights BC, and foun der of Tenn.essee Outdoor Network; Jerry Essary, evangelism strategist, TBC; John Franklin, pastoral ministries specialist, LifeWay Christian Resources; Bill G raham, ministry of missions, FBC, C larksville; Elaine Helms, p rayer associate, NAMB; Leighann M cCoy, pasto r's wife,
and author "Oh God Please!;" Greg M cFadden, pastor, FBC, H umboldt; Randy Pool, associational missions coordinator/Mississippi River Ministry coord inator, G ibson Association;
James Porch,. executive director-treasurer, TBC; C hris Sch ofield, manager, Prayer Evangelism U n it, NAMB; G ene Wdliams, men's ministry specialist, TBC; Thomas Wright, prayer
strategist, NAMB; and Don Pierson, prayer strategies specialist, TBC.

.

The Conference begins on Friday at 1:45 p.m. and concludes o n Saturday at 4 p.m . Registration fee of $25 per person includes lunch on Saturday. C hild care will be provid ed ar
Englewood Baptist C h urch by reservation. Contact Don Pierson or Bernie Baker, Missions Mobjlization Group, at 800.558.2090, ext. 7925, if you wiU need child care or if you desire
further information regarding registr<!rion and nearby hotels.
·
_
•

2004 Camp Schedule

Roy & Smccr Brough1man
camp dir«t OrJ

Camp Carson
July 5-9
July 9-11
July 12-16
July 16-18
July 19-23
July 23-25
July 26-30

Journey for Girls
Journey for Families
Journey for Boys
Journey for Moms/Daughters
Mission IMPACT
Journey for Dads/Daughters
Journey for Kids

Camp Ilnden

Jon~tth!U\ Elder
lt'()n/up l~.:d"

June 7-ll
June ll -13
June 14-l 8
June 18-20
June 2 1-25
June 25-27
June 28-july 2
July 5-9
August l-6

Journey for Kids
Journey Dad/Son Adventure
Journey for Girls
Journey for Moms/Daughters
Jou.rney fOr Boys
Journey tor Dads/Daughters
Journey for Kids
Youth Impact Camp
All Nations Camp

EAST
February 27-28

Carson Newman College

2004

C linician - Tim Waugh ,
musi c teach er/church musician, Bluefield, WV
Host: - Clark M easles, chairman, CN Mwic
D ep artment

WEST
•
February 6-7
First Baptist Church, Jackson
C linician - Lynd el Litdeton, .
minister of music, FBC, Joelron
H ost M inister of Music - D avid Vaughn
MIDDLE
February 27-28
Mt. j uliet Baptist Church
C~cian -Andrew Roby,
minister of music, FBC~ Shelby North Carolina
H ost Minister of M usic - John Nettle.$

Early-bird registration fee is $75 per church. Fee becomes
$100 if registration is not received by January 19 for west
Festival, or February 9 for middle and c:au Festival.
For more informacion, con·tact Paul Clark or Charlo~
Hanson, Leadership D~~lopmmt Grotip. at 800.
•

or e-mail at chanson@tnbapri$t.org.

1

~[not to us~"~

BiblG Fui\. -FiGlJ DcJvg
For Leaders and Children in Grades 1-6
March 13

LindenValley Baptist
Conference Center
· CarsonSprings Baptist .,
March 27
Conference Center
' .
Even t choices for chifdren include: TeamKid,

FUNdamentals, Bible Buddies, Children's Bible Drill, and Recreation. For adults, event choices include:
TeamKid, FUNdamentals, Bible Buddies, Children's Bible Drill, and Understanding Children.

OUTH EVANGELISM CONFERENCE·
Murphy~ Center, MTSU
March 5-6
•

Early bird registration fee is $15 if postmarked by March r, Mter March 1, the GORis $20 per person. No
refunds after March ). Registration fee includes, T ·shirr,. activities, snacks, supplie,s, leadership, lunch, and
facililty _use. . Check in rime is 9:00 a.m. with the opening ceremonies 15eginRing at 9:30 a.m. The day's
activities ·c onclud e ac 3:30 p.m. ·
To receive more inf~rmarion and registration materials, contact Barbara Owens, Church Strategies Group,
800.558.2090, extension 7905 .

•

HIGHLIGHTS:

'

Sound, Biblical-based preaching by Thomas Young

CROSS-CULTURAL TRAINING

A clear presentation of rhe gospel :nessage
Chris Tomlin and his band leading'powerful worship in music
•

Corporate worship with 12,000 other students, a definite "give God

Don't miss this opportunity to participate in volunteer training designed to equip volunteers for cross-cultural
ministry in strategic locations throughout the world.

the glory expe~ience"
March 26-27
April
16-17
April
23-24
October 8-9

A great conference at an incredible ptice (parents will love you!)

.

CPR cornedy. _ Skit guys collide with "Who~s line is it anyway?"
Manna Skateboard team ... your students will love these guys!

•

'

Knox County~ Associacion Office, Knoxville
Yourh, Baptist Ccnrer, Brentwood
•
Ch'erry Road Baptist Churcb, Memphis
Stevens Street Baptist Church, Cookeville

.
Highlights include: International tniuel tips; The Biblical Basis ofMissions; Cultural Shock Survival guides; Prayer,
Praise, l\tfusJC and Testimonies; hast on the Sights, Sounds and Foods of Other Countries; and Ltmguagl Tips for

PROGRAM PERSONALITIES: ·
10mas-Young speaks to thousands of students each year, speaking to their

Volmztem.

-

arts with love and passion. His story proves Jesus changes lives.

11iS To,flftn is one of the premier songwriters today. His ultimate goal
n the end to be able to say that he has run the race to the finish, fought

. good fight, and kept the faith.

Registration fee of $15 includes meals and rrai rung. materials. Participants ·m usc register at lease two weeks prior
to the training date by calling Heather Wilson, Missions l\tfobilization Group, at 800.558.2090. ext. 2061, oremail Wjlson at hwilson@rnbaprisr.org
•
Thi~ ~:vem is co-sponsored by the

TBC t\1/issiom l\fobilization Group and the SBC lmernational 1'vfission Board.

.

For more information, contact Heather Wilson or Kim Huff at 800.558.2090, ext. 2061.
(Carl, Pete, and Ringo) perform Christian Improv. They know that
t~"·F. they do is of themselves, but of God's work. Therefore, it is done

Interfaith Evangelism.Associate Training
]e.hovah's Witness

glory of God and they will share their joy:w:ith anyone who will lis-

-

•

SESSIONS:

February 13- 14, Baptist Center, Brentwood

day, early session begins at 4:30p.m. and the late session, at 8:30 p.m.
:urday's breakout sessions begin at 9:30 a.m.

Purpose:

To provide sufficient content and information about one religious group and to
equip participants to lead church and/or associational Interfaith Evangelism
Awareness Conferences.

Participants:

This training is designed for lay people and ministers who are interested and eligible
to become certified as Interfaith Evangelism Volunteer Associates (IEVAs)

in local churches, fol-

ved by another group session at 1 p.m. at Murphy Center. Dismissal is

..

REGISTRATION INFORMATION:
Registration

•

$ 1 5.00

$20.00

Registliatrion
Jruary 14- February 23
ter February 23
must register at the door.

participants should pre-register by mail.
tnot be accepted.

Friday 6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m-:)1 Saturday 8:30 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
J

or bef0l'e February 13

11

Time:

'

Leader:

Dr. Tal D avis, Interfaith Evangelism Associate, North American MissioR Board.

Cost:

$15 Pre-registration (breaks, meals, and materials will be p rovided during the conference.) Checks for registration should be made to Tennessee Baptist Convention.
To register or receive further information, call Ilka Marks or Tim H ill, Evangelism
Strategies Group, at 800.558.2090, extension 7916.

Telephone reservanons

C redit cards will be ac~epred this year via mail or

.

•

CUMBERLAND REGIONAL MINISTRY
(Exploration meeting re: ministry specific to Middle Tennessee)

. NO REFUNQS will be issued for YEC. All seats are general admis-

Fe~ruary 23 • Baptist Center; Brentwood .

10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
C promotional videos are available. Call or email to hav:e one sent w
J

free of charge. For more in.foFrnarioR and_to receive registration mate-

!s, conta@t Rachel Waus0n, Evangelism Straregies, Group, 800. 558.20,9 0 ,
e-mail Warson at rwatson@tnbaptisn.org. lHf®Jnnation is available on

.

'

AlL middle Tennessee ministry leade,rship (i.e. chaplains, collegiate ministers, directors ofmissions,
associationai"WA1U directors, church/community ministers, ,resott minuter5, and others) are urged to attend.
Lun(i.h will be prmrided. Reserv.arioRs~due by February B .
Contact Beverly Smo11hers or Eiizaberh Holmes,
.
.

-·

'

EQUIPPING U: A Sunday School Leadership Event
CarsonSprings Baptist Conference Center,

Ne~rt

February 6-7

This beauriful retreat sercing provides the perfect armosphere for extensive Sunday School Training. The training is designed for all preschool, children. youth, and adult u.ndav ..' hoollc.Adcn.
Registration begins ar 1:30 p.m. on Friday, w1rh .che early bird. conferences beginning at ~;30 and ~:30 f·ID· The evening worship session begins ar 6:-l'i
gro ups at 7:45. On Saturday, the conferences by age groups wi ll continue at 8:45 a.m. wnh worshtp at 11: f5 , and lunch ar noon.

folJo~-ed h • confcren~..~ by •

The regisaation fee is $35 per perso n. Fo r Sat u rday only arrend ees, the fee is $25 per person. For commuters, meaJs only are $20. Double occupancr room is $6c; pe r room
and semi -private lodging is $ 18 per person.
To register for this conference, ca11 Susan Mason, Carson Springs Baptist Conference Center, 8 77.7 04.6336. Visa O{ Master Card charges may be used for registration, or yo ur ch~k may
be mailed to CarsonSprings Baptist C onference Center, Arm: Susan Mason, 1120 Garson Springs Road. Ne~rt, TN 37821.
For other informatio n about the Equipping U Sunday School Leadership ~vent, call ~e CbutJh Grqwth Sfrategies Group a~ 800.558.2090, extension 2054.
•

- . -..
p

Is Your Church Planning To Build Or Remodel?
Does Your Church Need To Make Better Use Of Its Facilities?
Do You Need Financial Assistance For These Goals?

..,

.

... ..... ;a;

CHURCH BUILDING/FINANCE CONFERENCE

•

February 19 • Wallace Memorial Baptist Church • Knoxville
8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
This conference is designed to provide information, training, and resources for churches that will enable
them to bener plan to minister in their community, utilizing their facilities as a tool for ministry.

9Dd::S. QJJ.an... ?1lt; .j!.ald
F()£Us

Featured Topics:

~ "< §•

...

•

on WMU · "

.

Master Planning For Long Range Growth • Steps in a Building Program • Designing Space:
Worship, Educational, Recreational, and Multi-Functional • How Churches Finance Building
Programs • Planning a Building Budget: A Look At Total Project Cosrs • Selecting And Working
With An Architect

Februar}r 9- J5 · .
..
Six days in February may be used to tell the story of what God is doing in missions ·
th~ough age-level organizations and churchwide efforrs.. f{ow can you share that
message in the church?
· '

and others facing the need for space, involved in the building process <>r responsible for facilities
planning and funding development.

Fo-ctlS ott.G9d's lov:e for peopl~, f4]1:lcj;p:at;e in~ ~ lp¢at~!}1i~

C,onfirence Personalities:

ro sutV-ey the church for )llt<etest, in n<;w

;.

ll\ilili~~!f,fils,K ;~l<:~cogrnzc~s 'hissi61)j§~~*~

leaders at a special time in a serVice. ·

Who Should Attend? Pastors and church staff. building committees, finance committee.s, trustees,

Rich~d

Barr and Stephen Lee, AlA Arc~tects, Richard Barr and

Company; Bo Childs, .certified financial planner and president, Tenaessee Baptist Foundation;
Archer Thorpe, church administration and stewardship specialist, Tennessee ~prist Convention.

.

More Focus on WMU ideas can be found in the 2003-()4 WMU Yearbook ari·a··
.
Dimension magazine. Help your church discover the joy of missions! - Tenn~ee'
WOmans Missionary Union, 8{)0558.2090, extension 203ft · ·
·
·~

•

•

•

R~gistration fee of $20 per person is due by February 13.

Send nam~>'taddress, phone number
along with the number of attendees and include a check made payable to Tennessee Baptist
Convention. Registration fee includes lunch.
·~
_
For more information, call the L~ad~nhip DevekJpmmt Group, 800.558.2090, extension 2040.

---

Computer Training for Church/Association Secre.taries-

-.

EAST TENNESSEE
March 9
Clingan Ridge Baptist Church
2412 Georgetown Road, Cleveland
423.472.3511

MIDDLE TENNESSEE
March 11
Central Baptist Church
1346 South Main Street, Crossville
931.484.8426

WEST TENNESSEE
March 17
First Baptist Church
2000 Second Street, Milan
731.686.3385

March 10
Manley Baptist Church
.
3603 West An9rew Johnson Hwy, Morristown
423.586.8665

March 16
Baptist Center
5001 Maryland Way, Brentwood
800.558.2090 .

March 18
Faith Baptist Church
3755 N . Germantown Road, Bartlett
901.386.4785
•

,

Six regional computer-training events for support staff using Microsoft Word, Excel, PowerPoint, and Designing a Website from Scratch. Cost of each 3-hour session is $25, if registering
February 25. After February 25, the cost is $35. Lunch will be provided. The morning session is 8:30-11:30; afternoon session, 1:00-4:00. Listed below are the dates and locations:
Word: If you have questions this is the place to get the answers. Bring your questions and those will be dealt with first. Will also discuss with basic tabs, rabies, mail merges, and form developmeil
Conference leader: Bette Hawkins, Bon Aqua
I

Excel: Tips and shortcuts, entering and editing data, selecting, !flOving, copying data, inserting columns and rows, changjng column widths and row heights, formatting cells, creating
using formulas to calculate data, creating charts, creating ~d using databases, sorting data, filtering data, restricting entries in database. Conference leader: Dana James, Boliwar
PowerPoint: Create: a presentation based o.n a design template, insert drawings, insert an organization chart, add a chan to a presentation, insert and edit graphics and pictures, slide
design guidelines, setting transition effects for a slide show, ways to print a presentation, how to change the background of a slide, animation in a slide show, manual and times presenta
keeping pictures and artwork in proportion, hidden slides, adding action buttons to a slide, drag and drop slides from one presentation to another, and creating a watermark as a ba(:~row
Conference leader: Lana Rose, TBC, Bremwood.
·
·
Designing a Website from Scratch: Websites are quickly becoming the fir5t place a person will go to find information about your organization; therefore, so a weJJ-designed site will keep,
them coming back again and again. This seminar gives information as to what makes a good website and the steps necessary to design or redesign a site ro make it inviting, interesting,
productive. Included will be discussions on hierarchy, flow, continuity, and ease of use. The focus of this workshop will be on the proper p.Feparation to building a site noc on learning
or utilizing a web design program. Conference leader: Laura Sencabaugh, Chattanooga (March 9-11 )
·
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BC Executive Board adiusts b_u dget; Porch shares •••

. Continued from page 1

TBC President Mike Boyd,
:Stor of Wall ace Memorial
.tist Church, Knoxv4~e. 1 • also
_ressed the Executive
d.
IRe reminded board mem)rs that America is in a culral war. "It is a war between
od and evil with Satan at the
1ry heart of it/' Boyd
"Our enemy is Satan.. Our
is Jesus," he continBoyd acknowledged Tenilt:s.:s~t:: Baptists are not going
'ltgree. on everything. "As a
· we can disagree, but we
u...v ... disengage. We need to
operate."
The world today demands
at Christians be obedient, he
served. "The burden of tlie
is upon us and the stakes
e high," Boyd said.
"It's time to not sit up, but
stand up and let people
we mean. business for the
,1 ..

TBC Executive Board Presint Leonard Markham, pasr of Bluegrass Baptist
mrch,
Hendersonville,
reed with Porch and Boyd.
He r-ecalled that when he
ts ·a student at Carson-Newm Colleg~ during the height
the V~tnam War, the ''big''
me with the college's
tees then was dancing on
npus.
.
~I hope our focus is not on
ncing or some other trivial
" Markham said.

EMPLOYEES OF THE Tennessee Baptist Convention Executive
Board staff were honored for years of service during the January
meeting of the TBC Executive Board. From left are Vickie Anderson, preschool/children's specialist, Tennessee WMU, 10 years;
Bill Northcott, leader, Leadership Development Group, five years;
Brenda Carr, ministry assistant, Administrative Services, 35 years;
and Richard Skidmore, church ministers financial support specialist,
Leadership Development Group, five years. Also recognized, but
unable to attend the meeting was John Coblentz, Linden Valley
maintenance, Administrative Services, 10 years.

In other business , board
members approved the transfer of ownership for the Baptist
Student Cen.ter located near
the Jackson State Community
College campus in Jackson to
the Madison-Chester Baptist
Association.
Board members were told
the rationale for the transfer is
to reduce the long-term expense of the Executive Board
relative to maintaining, insuring, and capital repair on the
property.
The recommendation, which
was approved, is similar to
other actions the board has
taken in recent months.

Board members also heard
progress reports from representatives of TBC institutions
and the status of the TBC
Church Planting Loan Fund,
which is administe.r ed by the
Tennessee Baptist Foundation.
The fund currently has assets of $3,161,375.
The Executive Board approved a recommendation from
the Committee on Boards to
appoint Greg Fay of First Baptist Church, Clinton, to serve a
one-year unexpired term as a
trustee of Baptist Health System of East Tennessee; filling
the vacancy of a tru~tee who
moved from the region. 0

TBC EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR James Porch, standing, leads an
orientation session for new members of the Executive Board.

Orientation prepares new
memllers to serve, says Porclt
Baptist and Reflector

BRENTWOOD - Prior to
their first meeting, new members of the Tennessee Baptist
Convention Executive Board
were invited to a special session
designed to inform them of responsibilities and expectations.
'We planned the orientation
for new Executive Board member s to introduce them to the
ministry a nd the administrative processes of our kingdom
work," said James Porch, TBC
executive director-treasurer.
"Also," h e continued, "each
s ession focuses on assisting
the members in formulating
strong relationships with each
other.
"Over the years, the orientation has helped enable Tennessee Bapt ists to have a well
functioning Board bless ed by
unity and high degr~es of mutual respect and trust for each
other.
''In addition , throughout the

...... -

orientation, the uniqueness of
our work i s emphasized in a
strong spiritual context," he
continued.
Those attending the orientation session included: Nancy
Hammons , Pine Ridge Missionary Baptist Church, Harriman; George Hollander, Immanuel Baptis t Church ,
Knoxv ille; Bob Riley , Firs t
Baptist Church Roger sville;
Mildre~ Thompson, First Baptis t Church, Dayton ; Chris
Ward, Ninth Street Baptist
Church, Enyin; Ralph Bryant,
First Baptist Church , Lafayette ; Nelson Forres ter,
First. Baptist Church, Cookeville; Barbara Hardiman, Immanuel Baptist Church,
Lawrenceburg; Willie McLaurin, Greater Missiona ry Baptist Church, Clarksville; Marshall Anderson, First Baptist
Church, Dresden; J eff LaBorg,
Sharon Baptist Church , Savannah; and Tom Lewis, First
Bapt~s t Church, J ackson. 0
•

Holston
Baptist
_Association

Student

Conference

March
6th
·7th
Ridgecrest, NC

' '

for more info: www.hbsc2004.com
(423) 829-1198

...

#
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Iranian quake
•
surv1vors
see
1
God with us 1
Baptist Press

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. - Survivors of a deva stating earthquake in Bam, Iran, are seeing
the love of God demonstrated
throu gh t h e work of South ern
Baptis t disaster relief volunteers fro m Alabama who traveled to the scene to help.
The suffering of the city's residents is heartbreaking, volunteers said.
The words "Alabama Disast e r R eli ef'' provi d ed th e first
witn ess to God 's love as the
team b ega n unloading equipme nt and s upplies, said team
leader Larry Murphy of Enterprise, Ala.
Iranian helpers s aw those
words stenciled on the side of
s upply crates and saw in "Alabama" a combination of words
in th eir own lan guage: "Ala"
sou nds like th eir word for God,
"Ba" like their word fo r "with"
and "rna" like "us."
Th e Iranians trans lated "Al~bama Disaster Relief' to mean

MINISTRIES - EDUCATION
We are now accepting resumes
for the full-time position of minister of education/associate pastor
in a mid-sized suburban church.
Send resume to Alice Bell Baptist Church, 3305 Alice Bell Rd.,
Knoxville , TN 3791 7, Attn.
Search Committee.

.. 'God v.rith us' Disaster Relief:'
"'\Vhen I heard that , I just
jumped a nd said, ryes!' ~ Murphy said.
Th e Alabama team was assigner! the lead role in feeding
operations in Bam, a key role in
the wider relief response mounted by humanitarian organizations from around the world. A
Ba ptist Men's team from Texas
followed the Alabama volu n teers into the heart of the ruined city. Baptist disaster relief
volunteers from several other
states plan to foll ow in the
weeks to come.
The D e c. 26 earthquake
killed more than one-third of
Bam's 80,000 inhabitants. The
tremor, which registered 6.6 on
the Richter scale, r edu ced the
entire city to rubble. Tens of
thousands of residents a r e
homeless.
The Alabama volunteers supplied mor e than 900 meals a day
to survivors living in a refugee
camp outside the city. Plans are
in place to in~rease that· capaci. ty so more than 2,000 meals a

day can be provided.
Volunteers also are pro"'iding
water and medical assistance
and distributing sleeping bags,
blankets, clothing. an d other
goods. They have identified reconstruction needs, including the
possibility of building an orphanage. More than 1,200 childre n
have been left without any living
relative. Other relief possibilities
inay inctude constructing a temporary school and earthquake-resistant houses or providing child-

Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male)

$150,000

$300,000

25
$11.08
$13.39
35
$11 .35
$13.91
45
$19.76
$30.45
55
$42.45
$73.24
65
$103.46 • $194.78
I'
Please call The Insurance Store
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free
1-BOD-583-0970, 9-9 Mon.-Sat.
Level premiums that do not increase for
the first 15 years. Written by an A+ life insurance company. Preferred Male rates il-lustrated above. Please call for other ages
and Female rates .

You a re invited to join o ur
C hristian Life Tours gro up
o n a 7-day Inside Passage
& Glacier cruise June 4 -11
with optional land tour. Enjoy Alaska w ith other Christians at the best prices. For
br oc hures o r to m ake a
reservation, c all (877) 5570073 (toll free). OK to leave
a message.

•

Mission Teams
Needed
Coastal Empire Ministries of
the Savannah Baptist Associat ion
need s
MISS IO N
T EAMS WHO A RE ON FIRE
FOR THE LORD TO DO ministry from Jan.-Aug. 2004.
Opportunities include, ministry to homeless, incarcerated , multi-housing , resort ,
sports, inner city BBC. Look
at our web site www.sbassociation.org o·r cal l Martha at
(912) 354-5831 .

LifeWay has the solution-a 15-passenger
mini-bus that meets Federal 'safety standards.

• SERIOUS CUNCERNS
• ttow mucll li'nancial liahility
can your cl!urcb beat?

s
-w c h. \ 'Ci t ht.- lu ·ury of goal\fl
home in 14 da~ s,· ddt:'d Bot
E\\ in g. 3 . n volunt~ ('r ft'\lnl Sar
nland, Ala. "'Thc:'H' pt:ople ha,,
to b~ here for tht• rt:st of then
lives. It breAks )our henrt~ It u
impossible for u s not to tnkt
thin~ for granted unttl \\t:" h\>t
in a pla<'e llke this." ..,

c-=-~1A~J.fil1£)
MINISTRIES - MUSlC
Oak Street Baptist Church i
prayerfully seeking a part-tim•
minister of worship. Applicanb
must meet biblical qualifia!tlom
for leadership and have._neces
sary skills to lead corporate. wor
ship through contemporary am
traditional music with choir, vo
cal, and instrumental ensembles
Resumes or inquiries by 2-8-0.
to Search Committee, 804 Oa
Street, Elizabethton, TN 37643.

.

..,...,.~

Seeking part-time minister of m
s ic. Se nd resume t o Hi lle
Baptist Church, 410 S. Libert
Hill Rd., Morristown , TN 3781 3.
Growing church seeking a pari
ti me or bivocational minister ~
music with experience in leadin
wo rship and choirs. Send r~
sume to Search Committee, Fin
Baptist Church , 11 4 West Mai
St., Newbern, T N 38059.

•Insurance rates are going up!
• legAl Advisers are saying,
"Remove the last row of seats!"
• Some. slates have already
put mandatory Jeplacement
deadlines in actlonl
• Charitable Ofgan1zatlons
and Child Transportation
Busine~s are at Risk!

~jf~yyay.
Carpenter Bu$ Sales, Inc.
Notrott f

~1

Churrh

Btl!~

Dto/u..

MINISTRIES - PASTOR
First Baptist Church of Bluegras
is seeking a senior past ol
Please submit your resume t
the Pastor Search Committee '
1907 8b en,ezer Rd. , Knoxvilh
TN 37922.
o4

•

• •

•• ••••••
••• ·l"

Prospect Baptist . Church, a SBJ
church in West Ten nessee, J
accepting resumes for a full -ti~
pastor. Please submit resume
l i m Runions, pastor Searc
Committee Chairman , 294 Co
Circle', Hollow Rock , TN 38342.

l

U N I .0

MINISTRY - POSITIONS
First Baptist Church of Hendersonville has three new positions
open in the preschool department. These are part-time (approximately 20 hours). salaried
positions working with babies-,
ones and two s, and threes
through pre-K. Job descriptions,
experience/education expectations , and employment applications are available by request
from
Gwen
Sanders
at
gsanders@fbchtn .org.

N

UNIVERSITY.

PRESENTS .

MINISTRIES - COMBINATIO
Growing new church seeks fu
time minister for music and ed1
cation. Send resume to Fa
Haven Baptist Church, P.O. Bo
1528, Shelbyville, TN 37162.

.........

.~

• * • •

THE MOST SIGNIFICANT CONFERENCE YOU 'COULD ATTEND IN 2004
FEAT

MINISTRY - STUDENTS
The Firs t B aptist Church of
Somerville , Tenn. , is seeking
God's person to fill a ministry position as associate pastor for students and activities. This fulltime staff member will plan and
coordinate ministries for children
and youth along with oversight of
all activities in the Christian activities center. FBC Somerville is
an active and growing congregation of nearly 1,000 members
with an average attendance of
around 400 . Tho se interested
need to send a resume by the
end of January to Carlton Morris, .
Personnel Committee Chairman,
First Baptist Church, 12685 S.
Main St.. Somerville. TN 38Q68.

care and counseling.
-The deYastation here i · fnr
worse than I thought.M said
Henry Brady, 76, a disaster relief volunteer from Robertsdale.
Ala ...Each time I h ad an opportunity t~ see the city or a neighborhood, I j u st broke down and
cried . It !>rings up a lot of emotion of compassion and burt )
and you only wish you could
have come sooner to help."

· Alaska Cruise

New Lower Rates For
Term Life Insurance!
Age

n

10

U

R · l

H

G

~

rrrr

UNIO N

UNIVERSITY

Co-sponsored by
Carl F. H. Henrr Center
for Christian ~ad-ership
and R.G. Lee Center
for Christian Ministry
I

Apn·lsand 6. 2004
$5o I person (incLudes meals)

·

Register online uu .edu/events/baptistidentity or call 731 . 661.5160

Ballwin Baptist Church in We/
St. Louis County seeking fu
time associat e pastor (
si ng l es /c ollege/evangel isfl
Se nd resu me to 1510 1 Mar
chester Rd., Ballwin, MO 6301 '
Attn . Personnel Commiftee.
mail: ballwinb@swbell.net. fal
(636) 227-3438.
DIRECTOR OF MISSIONS
Powell River Missionary Bapti:
Association of Lee County, Vi
ginia , is seeking a director 1
missions. Anyone who is inte
ested in this po sition . pleas
send a resume to DOM Seart
Committee , P .O. Box 22;
Jonesville, VA 24263. Deadlir
is Jan. 30, 2004.

.

~ ~ ~ ~

Mobile Baptist Association is cu
rently receiving resumes for It
director of missions posiHo1
Send to Mobile Baptist Associ.
tion, Attn. Personnef Committe
OOM, 616 Azalea Rd., Mobil
AL 36609.

•

minister's corner

~--

y Gene Wilder
•

•

God works

1-n

By Bill Sims

>OUJ..Ll

hn•"~"'·

0 - Wilder is pastor of First Baptist Church,
fferson City.

iust for today
by· Fred Wood, retired pastor, Memphis

.

Start with a Smile: Myrtle (to her daughter-in. "I wish you and John would move closer to us.
:ould come over every day and help with the baby. ·
'"'..."'''"a nice apartment right down the street from
."Daughter-in-law; "We like where we a:re. One
..... v .u .• it's close to my husband's wo·r k. Two, the
is reasonable. Three, w.e like ..the neighl>orh@od
have lots ef frie-n ds there." Myrtle: "But it's se
from ME!" Daughter-in-law (under her breath):
.nBLt·s reason number four!''
Take this Truth: High fences make goad neighrs. Distance does the same.
Memorize this Scripture: Better tQ live on .a
~ner of the roof than to share a house with a quar'some wife. - Proverbs 25:24, NIV (or a quarrelme husband, Solomon)
Pray this Prayer: Lord, help me to be the kind
pers.on others enjoy being near. 0

Funding
• •
•
mtssrons
•n
fennessee and
ar.ound tlte world!

His time

.'

his spear is stuck in the ground by

•

*They're evecywhere,
No less thaD. nine are in my
f.
se. One resides iri my palm pilot. In my office
ee of the~ silently stare at me from the counter
""" d my desk. One encircles my wrist and goes
me eyerywhere I go. Another one stares at me
the dashboard of my car. Clocks
- they're
•
!r.o~·'''11here , silent sentries of the minutes and
that measure the days of my life.
Theuga I try to escape, too often I find myself a
~i."lSIO':ntlr to these ticking devices; inca~Ge:rated by
censtraint of their 60-second in.crements. Time
my ~paster and a cruel master at that. Time dies when I rise, when I sleep, wh~n I eat, and
en when I use the bathro·om. If I am not produc' master time burdens me down with new levels
stres~: Sometimes this cruel taskmaster reminds
e of the Pharaoh of Egypt who required the chilof Israel to make bricks without straw. I can't
,,,....,.,..,. to count the number of brick deadlines I've
the straw to meet. them.
ced without
.
As this year begins most of us talk about what
e. are doing with our time, but 'p erhaps we ought .
censider what time will be doing with us. Lest we
rget, w~ do not control tune. Time controls us, and
will time do with us?· Time will age some of us
. For others, time. will bring on new·
ta :problem!3. Time will cau.se some ef us to get
[eel~illtg ti0kets or to collide with other time-weary
t[msxe:nts. When time puts on its ·pressure we. will
come cranky with family memb.ers and friends.
lS, those little ticking machines that look so innont are often tormentors in disguise.
The."Bible has an interesting view of time. The
iier of Ephesians encourages us "to redeem t he
" Like_money is to spending, time is the curncy of 9ur lives. It holds true value only as we use
wisely. If we do not redeem our time, our time
11 not redeem us.
The gospel is good news to those of us who are
unwilling prisoners. For people of faith, there
final reward. While the Bible depicts our eterrewards with streets of gold and crown~ of glolook forward to something mor~ significant.
look forward t o being freed frem time. Let:me~one else have the streets of gold. Just give me
!:"........"' wi,thout the clocks, a place where the conof time are redeemed into the freedom of

.

Focal Passage: I Samuel26:7-11,
17-25
•

After the 1988 Winter Olympics,
a television show featured a group of
blind skiers being trained for slalom
skiing. Paired with sighted skiers,
the blind skiers were taught on the
flats how to make right and left
turn s. Whe n that was masteTed,
taey were taken to the slalom slope
where sighted partners skied beside
them shouting, "Left!" and "Right!"
As they obeyed the commands, they
we:re able to n egotiat~ the course
and cross the finish line, depending
solely on the sighted skier s' word.
This was either complete trust or utter catastrophe.
God is waiting on His children to
listen to His tender voice. Life has
moments that present crucial decisions. These moments must be
bathed in completely waiting to hear
from God. God is waiting to be our
guide. All we need is faith to accept
His truth.
Embrace God's timing
(vv. 7·11)
IJavid wants to go into the camp
of Saul, in the mj.dst of these 3,000
men. David asks, "Who will go with
me?" Abishai, David's nephew says,
'Til go!" He demonstrates great
courage and faith. He becomes one of
the greatest warriors in David's
army. David and Abishai enter into
the camp and all are sleeping. Thr.e e
t h ousand men surround Saul and

Sunday 5~h(;d1 Lt!S$0/t
his head where he can retrieve it immediately.
F<:~naily Sible $eries
Saul was closed in but he was
Jan. :15
wide open for attack. H e was surrounded by guards, but unguarded.
His impenetrable defenses were pen- tions of vengeance were needless.
etrated. Abishai wants Saul dead, Saul was on a hunt that had no mobut David gives an emphatic "No!" tive and no means of glorifying the
This is the. second opportunity for Lo.rd
David to kill Saul. David determined
Experience God's timing
•
to trust God and not get ahead of the
· (vv. 21-25)
'
Lord. D avi d would not harm the
Saul finall y admits, "I h ave
king. Instead he takes the spear and sinned.'' Saul realized that the hunt
the jug of water. Rememb"er the for David, the hate for David was all
spear was the symbol of authority, evil. This relationship between Saul
power, and even death. The water and David was not of God. David rejug was a symbol of life. Saul wa s sponded to SaUl with hol)or and reabout to learn he ha d lost both au- ·s pect. David has nothing to be
thority and life.
ashamed of, for he has acted properEvaluate actions
ly. David had every opportunity to
(vv. 17-20)
. kill Saul, but refused and set forth a
David has entered the camp. with- _ testimony that honors God. Finally,
out detection. When David is a safe Saul h onors David's integrity and .
di stance away, he calls out to th.e t hey return to their own place. This
people, especially Abner. Abner is will be the final time these two men
t he king's general and responsible will ever meet. David reveals honor
for Saul's safety. This was a very and he lived by holy principles.
embarrassing moment for Abner.·
God's timing is always best. We
David was showing Saul who his may not fully understand, therefore
real friends were. Was it the ma.n we must trust and obey. God alone
who slept or the man (David) who knows the perfect time and solution
spared his life? In verse 18 David . for every believer. Our part i s to
asks, What have I done wrong? walk in His holy Word, and believe
David, regardless of everything, is He is able.
still respectful to Saul.
Dear Lord, guide me today, guard
Then David sought a spiritu al my every thought, and gently take
question in verse 19, If it is the Lord my hand and lead me as you will.
who has incited you against me? Lor d, I trust you. You ;know best.
David was seeking and revealing hu- Amen. - Sims is pastor of First Bapmility. David revealed that Saul's ac- tist Church, Union City.

Be wise about fcimily
By Sam Creed

Focal Passage: Proverbs 24:3-4

It can't be stressed enough that
the family is critically important for
all areas of our culture. Neither can
it be stressed enough that practical
biblical wisdom will strengthen relation ship s between husband and
wives, and .their children. Single
adults can also profit from the wisdom of the Book of Proverbs.
God ordained the home. He sanctions marriage. He blesses the family and home with the gift of children.
God intends the home to be a sanctuary from a hostile- world, and furthermore the home is divinely intended to fulfill our lives. Long before there was a church building, giant skyscrapers, ev~n before there
were eities) tae home existed, fashioned by God.
.
· The heme. is a cornerstone. A man
and woman joine d togetaer before
God, become one, and God endows
them with the potential for fulfillment and happiness and success.
Furthermore, He promises real happiness, success, and fulfillment to
the man and woman who remain
faithful to each other, their children,
and to their Creator God.
Our houses may not make the
cover of Better Homes and Gardens,
in fact, they may be just ordinary.
But, if we husbands and wives love
each other, if our children can trust
us and be glad to obey their parents,
if laughter ri:ngs through the rooms
and the family looks fot:ward to being together as a family, then we are
immeasurably rich.

)

•

The greatest threat to peace and
safety in America may not altogether
be ideologies, governments, or tenori~m. As a culture, we cannot survive
the disintegration of the home. One
of Satan's chief terrorist attacks is. does not envy, is not arrogant, and
the destruction of the family, and he endures all things.
has the tools to destroy in the name
The relationships of the home are
of contentiousness, selfishness, quar- two-way streets: E very wise woman
r.eling, liquor, cheating, and igno- builds he.r house, but a foolish one
rance of practical biblical wisdom re- tears it down with her own hands
- garding the home. These are just a (Proverbs 14:1). It is an understatefew of Satan's weapons of mass de- ment to say wives and mothers play
struction. Add to this abuse, adul- a critical key role in a family. Biblitery, quality time instead of a home cal wisdom shouts above the din and
building quantity of quality time, ir- commotion t~~f the noisy street th at
responsible indebtedness, etc., and wives must rel ate wisely to their
the home fires are quickly extin- husbands and families.
guished.
Finally, we must relate responsiThankfully, on the other hand, bility to our -children.
His fellow sixth graders called a
God can makec.o.ur homes what we
have always wanted the m to be. young boy, ~· ozzie Rabbit." This
However, His instructions must be - young man complained t9. his mother
followed. If God's instructiens are ig- who herself continually belittled
nored, disaster awaits. If God's wis-- him, but she said that the name
dom is followed the result will be a "Ozzie Rabbit" fit him. He was, after
harvest of joy that worldly standards all, skinny and weak, and he had big
ears. ·Perhaps that is where it all becannot offer.
Husbands, the Bible gives us an gan. This young man ended up by
awesome gift: A man who finds a murdering an American President.
. wife fin~ a good thing and obtains The boy tease'cl as "Ozzie Rabbit"
favor from the Lor,.d (Proverbs 18:22). was Lee Harvey Oswald. Parent's
Implicit in this awesome gift is an words to their children can be founawesome responsibility: Husbands, tains or~ sewer line.
The basic values of our children
love your wives, even as Christ also
loves the Church and gave Himself are learned informally in the home.
for it (Ephesians 5:25). The Bible re- Parents constantly need to evaluate
quires wives to honor their hus - the example they are setting, the
bands, however that honor cannot be way they give instructions and guiddemanded or legislated, it can only ance, and how they administer discibe gene:rated by a sincere lo:ve and pline. Trust in the Lord with all your
devotien ... as Christ also loves the heart, and do not rely ,on your own
Church ... Read I Corinthians 13 , . understanding. 0 - Creed. is pastor
which tells us love is patient, kind, of First Baptist Church, Ashland City.
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Hurricane Mills, ha s called
Tom Jenhzen as pastor.
+ Don Cusic, music busi+ Charles Nored, Baptist
Collegiate Ministry director, nes s professor; Belmont UniMiddle Tennessee State Uni- versity, Nashville, has written
versity, for 18 Baseball and Country• Music.
years,
has
+ Carol Spurlin Pipes,
been called as daughter of Jerry and Nancy
BCM director, Spurlin of Tullahoma and forMo.tlow State mer member of First Church,
Community Tullahoma, is managing editor
College, Tulla- of On Mission, a publication of
homa, and the the North American Mission
University of Board, Alpharetta, Ga.
NORED
the South, Se+ First Baptis t Church,
wanee.
He
Humboldt, has called Steve
was honored by Concord BapBabcock as minister of educatis t Association , based in
tion.
Murfrees boro, Jan. 11 at t h e
+ Pat Van Dyke h as
BCM center at MTSU.
+ Robert Hantmer, direc- served as minister of music/associate pastor of praise and
tor of missions, ALPHA Baptist Associa- worship, First Baptist Church,
Clarksville, for 10 years .
tion, based in
Centerville,
was called as
pastor, East+ First Baptist Church,
side Baptist Calhoun, will hold Fab F ebruChu rch , ary. On Feb. i Baptist Men's
Burns , effec- Day will be held. On Feb. 6-8 a
tive Dec. 15. couple's retreat anrl family emHAMMER
H a m m e r phasis will be l ed by Scott
served the as- Thomas, pastor, Beaver Dam
sociation for three years. Pre- Baptist Church, Knoxville, and
vious ly h e was a church Robert J. Burns. On Feb. 14
pl a n ter based in Franklin. will be a Senior Adult ValenHammer was pastor of East- tine Banquet and Youth Sunside Church from 1990-2000.
day will be Feb. 15. Harold
+ Paul Medley, former Howard, a veteran, will speak
pastor , First Baptist Church, on Feb. 22 at a patriotic serJasper, was called as pastor, vice. And on Feb. 29 Robert
First Baptist Church, Dunlap, Smith will speak at the
Jan. 4. Medley is a member of evening service and the Lord's
the Tennessee Baptist Conven- Supper will be observed at the
morning service to focus on
tion Executive Board.
Feasting at the Lord's Table.
+ Buffalo Baptist Church, For more information, contact

r

..,.

Churc es

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, CLIFTON, dedicated its new fellowship hall recently on the 49th a
niversary of the church. ABOVE Donnie Craig, pastor, stands with charter members of the churc
They are, from left, Robbin Jones, Frances Boroughs, Ruth and Bob Hime. Hazel Warren'" Cra
Larry Prater, Betty Stricklin, Gladys Bateman, Shirley Kelley, Louise Davison, and David KeiiE
BELOW Craig cuts the ribbon to the fellowship hall with help of the director of missions ·a nd de
cons of the church: They are Grayford Franks; Bob Hime; David Miller, director of misslons,- lndi.
Creek Baptist Association, based in Waynesboro; Dee Pulley; Craig; Jason Holder; Wallace ·Holdt
and Kyle Wishert Sr.

Barry A. Purser, pastor, at
brother....:.barry@bellsouth.net or
(423) 336-2957.
+Valley View Baptist
Church,
Inglewood,
Nashville, will hold a r evival
Jan. 25 ~ith. Henry Linginfelter, evangelist of Alcoa, speaking. Worship will be held at 10
a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
.

+ Northside
Baptist
Church, Murfreesboro, will
host Steve Green in concert
Jan. 29 at 7 p.m. Green has
won four Grammy norriinations
and won s ix Dove awards.
Tickets are $8 in advance and
$10 at the door. For more information, call the church at
(615) 896-6440.

.
.
ssocaata

ns

+ Stewart
County/
Truett/Judson Baptist Asso-

ciations, based in Dover, will
hold a Joint Evangelism Conference Feb. 9 at Sylvia Baptist Church, Dickson. The meal
will begin at 6 p.m. and conference at 7 p.m.
+ Beulah Baptist Associati()n, based in Union City,
will hold its Associational
Evangelism Rally Feb. 26 at
Sunswept Baptist Church,

Union City. Jerry E ssary, ft
mer director of missions who
now of the Tennessee Bapt
Convention staff will spe
along .with Chuck Kelly, pre
dent, New. Orleans Baptj
Theological Seminary. F
more information, contact t
association at bbaptist®beuh
baptfttassoeiation.com, (7~
885-2151, or 1-800-887-2151.

•

Holston Valley Baptist Association team builds church in Ven zuela
For Baptist and Reflector

ROGERSVILLE- A 19-member
team of Holston Valley Baptist Association base d here recently built a
church building in Valera, Venezuela.
Sixteen members were from association churches - Burem Baptist
Church, Rogersville; First Baptist
Church, Surgojnsville; Kyles Ford
Baptist Church, Kyles Ford; Maple
•

Hill Baptist Church, Rogersville; First goinsville, has served in Venezuela 30
Baptist
Church,
Rogersvill~;
times and on a total of 69 overseas misRidgeview Baptist .Church, Church sion efforts.
Hill; and Lyons Park Baptist Church,
The team built a two-story structure
. Church Hill. Three team members with classrooms on the first floor and a
were from out of state.
· sanctuary on the second floor. Before
The Venezuelan congregation had the team left, two services were held in
outgrown the carport area of a former the building.
missionary home, reported Denny SoTwo pastors on the team preached to
rah, who led the effort. Sorah, a mem- the congregation. Glen Bradley, ·pastor,
ber of First Baptist Church, Sur- Kyles Ford Baptist Church, and Ron. nell Owensby, retired pastor of
North Carolina
spoke. Owensby is

former pastoy, First Baptist Church
Rogersville; former chair of the associa
tion's missions committee; and forme:
missionary to Venezuela.
The team saw 10 Venezuelans makt
professions of faith.
· The association provided $32,000 tc
buy the needed building materials.
''Because of the tremendous hard
ships recently in Venezuela the loc~
church was not able to come up _witl
the full amount they had set for thei·
part of the goal but the Lord was faith
ful and provided sufficiently," Sorah re
ported. o-

•

MEMBERS OF THE TEAM from Holston VaHey Baptist Association, based in Rogersville, stand in
front of the church they built recently. They are, from left, front row, Vernon Cinnamon, Denny Sorah who led the effort, Dale Seal, Doug West, Bill Arms, Obidiah Bailey of Florida, and Peggy
McLain; back row, Roy Bradley, Linda House of Texas, Lynn West, Anthony Crawford, Paul
Greene, Glen Bradley, Roger Smith, Norman Cinnamon, Ray Thompson, Tammy Thompson,
Ronnel/ Owensby of North Carolina, and Sam McLain.

THREE VENEZUELANS who participated in the projec1
wave from the roof. Two of them made professions of faitt
during the project. The other man made a commitment tc
God on a previous trip of the association.

